**OUR STORY**

Many homes on Hopi do not have central heating and now rely solely on wood for heat. Historically, families relied on coal which was an inexpensive heat source. However, due to the coal mine closure in 2019, wood has now become a more expensive yet vital necessity.

**OUR MISSION**

To provide STOVE READY Wood, an essential resource for warmth, comfort, and safety, that will allow Hopi families to live on their ancestral lands and continue to practice Hopi ways of life.

**PIKYANIVI WOOD HAULERS**

**WARMTH FOR HOPI & TEWA**

Contact- PIKUNIVIWOODHAULERS@GMAIL.COM
SECOND MESA, ARIZONA 86043

**PLEASE SUPPORT OUR MISSION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DONATION</th>
<th>COULD BUY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>Gas Mix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>A row of wood for a family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>Chain for a chain saw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td>Fuel for a wood haul</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PARTNER SUPPORT**

Black Mesa Trust
The Hopi Foundation
Alliance for Green Heat
Wood for Life
Coconino National Forest
Hopi Relief
Red Feather

TAP to Donate